LUNCH 10am -3pm
SMALLER PLATES

Kaipara oyster — freshly shucked, finger lime [GF/DF]

BREAKFAST 7:30 - 3pm

5ea

Heirloom tomato salad, silken tofu, shiso, sesame dressing [GF/Vg]

23

NZ octopus, Jerusalem artichoke, fermented chilli, soured cream [GF]

26

Duck liver parfait, local strawberry, brioche *

23

Wild Kingfish crudo, burnt blood orange, lemon, riesling verjuice, fennel [GF/DF]

26

LARGER PLATES

Clevedon buffalo yoghurt panna cotta, no-grainola, blood orange,
strawberry, basil [GF]

19

Poached free-range eggs, sourdough, tomato kasundi [V] *
— scrambled or chilli butter fried eggs

12
+2

Avocado, tequila tomatoes, soured cream, chilli, Mexican lime, sourdough [V]*

24

Baked pancake, dulce de leche, banana, milk chocolate, mascarpone, biscuit [V]

22

Eggs Benedict, house-baked English muffin, rocket, hollandaise *
— Thick cut bacon or roast mushroom
— Hayes cured Ora King salmon

25
28

Cauliflower steak - smoked Raglan coconut labneh, pickled Mexican lime, green
tomato, harissa, dukkah [GF/Vg]

32

Potato gnocchi, confit tomato, asparagus, goat curd, pine nuts [GF/V]

32

Line caught market fish - ask your waiter for the daily catch
Te Mana lamb shoulder, bitter leaves, peas, pomegranate, lamb jus (for two) [GF]

38
37pp

COMMON GROUND
Bao buns — pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce
— crispy sichuan tofu, hot + sour eggplant, crushed peanuts [Vg]

2pc 20
2pc 20

Classic cheese burger - Angus pattie, iceberg, burger sauce, McClure's pickle

22

Line caught battered market fish, iceberg wedge, capers, tartare, steak cut fries

26

ADD
Midnight Baker gluten free toast
Avocado/golden sauerkraut/garlicky chard
Miso potatoes/roast mushroom/thick cut bacon/sausage
Hayes cured Ora King salmon

3
5
6
9

All sides gluten free on request

ON THE SIDE
Steak cut fries, aioli
Miso potatoes, pecorino, spring onion *
Mixed organic garden salad [GF]
Market vegetable — ask your waiter

TODAY’S BAKE
Cheese scone, tomato kasundi, butter
Almond frangipane pastry, poached seasonal fruit
Little S+P raw sweets — ask your waiter [Vg/GF]
House baked cakes — ask your waiter

6
7
9
10-12

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request
vegan on request [P] paleo [K] keto
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.
All our meats and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.

9
12
10
12

